
Introduction: 

Ernest Johnson will be leading our conversation today covering ApexOne’s history of investing in 
workforce housing and why there continues to be investment opportunities in this sector.  He is joined 
by Jim Hearn, also with ApexOne.   

ApexOne has purchased 40 properties and invested over $1,000,000,000 in workforce and student 
housing communities over the last six years.  ApexOne prides itself in providing excellent living 
environments to their residents, high returns to their investors and doing so in a transparent manner 
while avoiding conflicts of interest. 

Ernest is a Principle and Executive Managing Director of ApexOne Invest Partners and has over 38 years 
of experience in investment real estate working with some of the largest institutional firms in the 
industry.  Ernest has overseen investments and portfolios across the country.  He is on the advisory 
board of the Real Estate Master’s programs at the University of Florida and Auburn University. He also 
chairs the University of Florida’s Real Estate Trends conference, the largest real estate conference in the 
southeast United States. 

Jim Hearn is the Founder of ApexOne Investment Partners and is also a Principle and Executive 
Managing Director of the firm.  During Jim’s 35-year career in the multifamily real estate industry, he has 
led the execution of real estate sales and acquisitions in excess of $5 Billion Dollars. Prior to forming 
ApexOne, he was a National Partner with Hendricks & Partners, one of the nation’s leading multifamily 
brokerage and advisory firms.  Jim was a three time All American Tennis Player in college and played on 
the United States Tennis Association professional tour.  

At this time, I’ll turn the presentation over to Ernest & Jim. 

Closing: 

I want to thank Ernest and Jim for introducing us to ApexOne Investment Partners and the opportunity 
to invest in ApexOne Multifamily Fund III.   

The Fund is open to investment through the end of the year or until it is fully subscribed.  The next 
closing will be October 1st and you can still qualify for this closing.  I will be sending out information 
tomorrow on how you can contact Ernest and Jim to further discuss the investment opportunity.  You 
can also visit their website at ApexOneIP.com or simply search for ApexOne Investment Partners in your 
browser. 

The investment procedure is fully automated through their proprietary investor portal to facilitate the 
investment process. 

Thank you again for your time and your interest in investing with ApexOne Investment Partners. 


